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terians and Episcopalians, while one h a
THE HAWAIIN LADIES Catholfc. .

The key mementoes which the young
ladies took way with them will remain
a living advertisement of "Astoria in the

. ARRIVE
faraway American cityi f 1

The trip is made as the result of a

voting contest conducted br the Evening
Bulletin of Houotulu for the purpose of
increasing circulation, much in the sameCOMMITTEE HEADED BY MAYOR

WISE RECEIVE THEM - LUNCH way that such contests are conducted
EON AND TRIP AROUND HARBOR in the states. And one thing is quite

sure, Mls Eilyth Weatherred i theGONE TO SEASIDE. . ;

princess uncrowned of all publicity wom
en on the paclfto Coast, if not then some,

The young ladies who made up the
party were talented." cultured' and-r- e

The visit of the eight Hawaiian young fined and while they are making this

trip largely) as a matter of education,ladies to Astoria yesterday with AIx.
Edyth Tozto Weatherred as chaperon yet they will not be aole to leara much

outside of ,: geography. Their teachers
have been too thorough for that.

and preceptress, was very.' pleasant
event, the details of which were sent in
a special cable to the Evening Bulletin

And as a matter of fact there were

colleges in Honolulu, established by the

If You Want Anything

BETTER !

GOTO JALOFF'S '.

WE ARE READY- -

WITH THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

LADIES' SUITS, CLOAKS, MILLINERY, SHIRT WAISTS,

PETTICOATS, HOSIERY AND FURNISHINGS EVER SHOWN

(l IN THIS CITY. EVERYTHING '

, NEW AND FRESH
THIS SEASON'S CHOICEST PATTERNS AND SHADES. IT
IS ALMOST NEEDLESS TO SAY THAT EVERYTHING IS

MODESTLY PRICED
THE TRUEST TEST OF VALUE IS COMPARISON OF GOODS

JALOPP(
ASTORIA'S LARGEST AND BEST CLOAK, SUIT AND MILLINERY STORE.

Pikes the" Same and Always Moderate-Dependabl-e Merchandise, Cain or Credit,
.

'"t .,
v t ;'(. "'',, V

TheStyle Store," 537 Commercial Stre et
NEXT TO HERMAN WISK

of Honolulu last night and these publish
ed under-- flaring first-pag- e headlines. valient missionaries of old long before

The party arrived on the noon train

' fclltril

1 Z.Vji

from Portland and were met at the
there were even log cabin school In any
of the Pacilia Coast states, . And now
missionaries are in turn being sent outdepot by members of the reception com

to China and Japan and the Philip
pines from the Hawaiian Islands.

mittee of th Chamber, of Commerce
headed bj Mayor Wise and escorted to
the Occident Hotel where a luncheon was

If all the peoples of the earth: were
as easily assimilated by the English

served, a ladies' committee with Mrs G
L. Houston as chairwoman greeting the

guesU in the parlor of the hotel and speaking race as are the Hawaiian, then
the brotherhood of man would Indeed

entertaining them dufing the afternoon most speedily be established.
and evening. The ladieassisting Mrs.

AnthropologicallTv the Hawauant be
Houston to do the honors of the occasion

long neither to the brown or Malay race
were Mrs. W. E. Tallant, Miss Harriet

or to any other race so far as classlflca'
1Tallant, Mrs. W. E. Schimpff. Mrs. Dr.

R. J. Pilkington, Mrs. J. H. Wlyte.
tions can be made, although they are
sometimes classed in the Malay race. As

Copyrifbt 1907 by
Hart Schsffner kS Marl

At the dining table, Mayor wise sat a matter of fact they appear with goodas host and before the guests arose, he

extended to them a most cordial wel-

come and explained in choice language
Astoria was honored by the presence of

reason to be a separate and distinct
people from all others, and now they will
soon be entirely American, perhaps even
to the extent of forgetting their native
tongue. And above all, they are peo-

ple greatly to be admired. The young
ladies who visited Astoria yeterday
were girls any one might well be

that Astoria was honored by the pres
ence of the pretty maidens from the
far-awa- Wiestern Isle. ' 5

Manager wnyte of the Chamber oi

an excellent wheat locality, much atten Commerce had prepared for each of the
proud of. .

young ladies from Hawaii a beribbonedtion is. paid to potato growing, indi--

OU want the clothes you buy to satis--J

fy you, not somebody else; and after

you've worn them, as well as before.

Harf Schaffner & Marx promises you

satisfaction and we'll make good for them

oa anything of theirs you buy,

JUDGE BOWLBY HAS

RETURNED

key, the kind that has been adopted as
the jewel emblem of this organization,

Vluuai OWIKlS uavuijj IIVUA M kV v w
each. The wield averages 50 bushels per Change of Firm.

Mr. Elio has sold the Bond Streetand the mementoes were found by theacre, and the price, is 50 cent per sack.

guests at their plates. v - 'os pue ipno3w$i i oi ;.vJS
who will conduct it in the future.President Welch of the Chamber of

Commerce expressed some pleasing sen

Wpat would a Clatsop iarmer wins oi
such a small yield and price T

Lewiston is reached by boat of the
O. R. & S. and the railroad of the
Northern Pacific and in a few days the

timents. : ' '

There were nine of the young ladies in

road at' the O. R. & N. will be there Mrs. Weatherred's party, but only eight
of them were with her in the party. Miss

VERY INTERESTING OBSERVA-

TIONS WERE MADE BY HIM

WHILE ON HIS TRIP TO WASH--
'

INGTON AND IDAHO.
also. The people are looking for a road

Bernlee K. DwigH remaining in herfrom Huntington, down tne onaKe, ana
foK one or two new eastern roads, to room in Portland slightly indisposed

with a severe cold. ' Those with Mrs.

How to Cure a Cold.

The question of bow to cure a cold

without unnecessary loss of time Is one
in which we are all more or less inter
ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten
rid of the less the danger of pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W.
L Hall, of Waverly, Va has used Cham-

berlain's Cough Ilemedy for years and

says: 1 firmly believe Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy to be absolutely the best

preparation on the market for colds. I
have recommended it to dry friends and

they all agree with ma" For tale by
Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.

Weatherred were Mjss M. Hester Lemon,
Hattie I Saffrey, 'Lillian H. Mundon,

come directly across the country, and

expect that Lewiston will then outstrip
Spokane.

The latter place now claims a popula-
tion of 96,000 and expects the new rail-

roads from the east to come its way
instead of by Lewiston. The mines con- -

Katharine Sadler, Rose L. Aloiau, Cali-

fornia Lucas, Daisvi Todd, Emma M.
.Rose. '"".V: ".

It will be observed that only one of

Judge J. Q. A. Bowlyi las jusjt re-

turned from a trip to Walla, Walla,

Lewiston and Spokane and in an inter-

view with an Astonan reporter stated

that all the country in those districts is

prosperous. The crop of "grain is abun-

dant and prices are good. ; Each of the
above cities baa held its annual fair, and
smaller daces have fine exhibits of

the young ladies has ft distinctively
Hawaiian name, Miss Aloiau.

tribute $20,000 per year to Bpoicane is

the value of the timber and farm-in- ?

broducts of a vem large surround

ing country and ' notwithstanding the Leader In Nobby Clothe
MMMMIMHIIIIIIHWMIimMltHMmiMHMHtmany railroads running into tne cuy,

she is oneratinir and extending trolley

After the luncheon was served, the
guests met a number of the citizens of

the city 'and their wives and daughters,
after which" they were photographed by
Mr. Woodfield in front of the First Na-tion-

Bank. "
: ?

Mr. E. W. Tallant, the well known

fruits. The country from California to
British Columbia has made special dis lines out into various sections an idea

- The Popular Routt East
The new Canadian Pacifio Short line

via Spokane saves yon four hours to
St. Paul

Electric-lighte- d trains.
cars, and

the best of service. You will save two

. NDV TO-DA- Y. x

IToties.

Social Dance.
The girls' basket bail team will give

a dance Saturday night, October ICtb, tt
the UDoertowa National Hall. AH are

business man of this city, surprised his

plays of fruit this year, xne iruit yaeia
has been large and apples, pears, etc.,

have made bo fine a showing, in different

localities, that the contest, hereafter,
will be in oualitv. rather than size. The

fellow citizens by being able to talk
Heating stoves and ranges, the but

and the cheapest. niUrcbrand & Qor.
cordially invited. Cents, 78 cants 1 ladles
free.

dollars by purchasing through from
Astoria. James Flnlayson, agent.people at Lewiston are proud of their

of the value of land, in that section, can
be gained from the fact that suburban

land, three miles from the center of the
city, is worth fifteen hundred and two
thousand dollars per acre.

Judge Bowlsby'a statements are very

interesting and instructive. He is a keen

observer and his interest in the future
of this section of the country prompts
him to look into such matters thor-

oughly. ;

On the completion of the bridges from

with the Hawaiian young ladies in their
native tongue, he having lived in Hawaii
in 1873. During his residence in Hono-

lulu he was present at the wedding of
the notable Sam Parker whose name is
heralded; almost as far as the name of

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. New Grocery Store.

Try oar own mixture of coffee tie
J. P. B. Freso fruit tad tsfsUbka,the islands themselves. And to make

:':: Ifotlce,

iWe have silver side and ittclhead net-

ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twins and

rope, Plymouth Manila rops, oil clothing
and rubber boots and everything for
fishermen. T, J. Carney & Co.

yesterday's event all the more interest

MAUD HELP WANTED MKN AND
woman to learn watchmaking, en-

slaving, Jeweler work, optics; easy
terms; positions guaranteed; money
made learning. Watchmaking -- Engrav
in School, 142 Fourth avenue. Beat--

Bebollet & Co. grocers. Phone Mala
123L

grapes, and taink tnat tney win ceai
California grapes, for wine. One of the

important factors tending to the ad-

vancement of each of the cities, is the
railroad and interurban trolley lines,

running in many directions from the
cities, which bring the people in to trade
and make the farm lands valuable. Gar-

den and orchard lands, similar to those
in Clatsop county, are held at from $100
to $300 per acre. In the Potlach district,

Vancouver to Linton, Spokane, by way
of Kennewick,' will have direct connec

ing, a niece of Sam Parker's was in the
party and Mr. Tallant had the pleasure
of talking over old times and acquaint-
ances with her, both in the English and
Hawaiian tongues. s

Several of the young ladies knew per

tion with Astoria, and the prosperity
enjoyed by those sections will be dupli-
cated in Clatsop county.

$2.00 Saved by Buying Tickets
at Astoria. See G. W. Roberts,

Agent, 0. R. & Ne Dock.
Through tickets for all points la the

Oliver typewriters nd automatic
stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 414

Commercial street ttsonally former Astorians now residing STAt THEATRE
ASTORIA, OREGON

Presenting Vaudeville De Luxe

in Honolulu and were more than pleased
to meet the relatives and friends of their United States and Europe, Quick tlms

and excellent service.W I .Altf 1
tine Store x Tm Wall Mspa,

acquaintances there. A sister of Mrs.
Heilborn now resides in Honolulu.

The young ladies were each and every-
one highly educated and some of them
could speak as many as seven languages.
They are exceptionally good singers and

o- - rt J r - rforVomen Jm Outfitters; ;

Ths Tyler,
The Tyler is still, doing business st

the old stand, Sixth and Bond streets.
Clarence Tyler makes bis customers feel
at home and as a result his business is

Improving. The quality of the goods he
serves cannot be excelled and the neat-
ness of the place and the good order
prevailing, makes The Tyler a popular
resort. When you are In that neighbor'
hood drop in and satisfy yourself .

'

carefully printed, exceedingly useful (for
reference and general Information willit may safely be said that any one of

them knows more popular and familiar
American songs, ancient and modern,

be furnished free of charge. Apply to

Q W. Roberts, agent aB,cN As

tori. StSt.
thaa most people who live m the states.
And they know these songs through and
through from end to end, not having
merely a superficial idea of songs as

Columbia and Victor sraDhophonesML most of the continent people have.
Mr. Albert Tozier, brother of ?Mrs. and latest records at 434 Commercial

street A. R. Cyras. &Weatherred, accompanied the party from
Portland, at did Mr. F. R. Johnson, gen
oral freight agent of the Canadian Fa Christmas Excursions.

U Is not too earlv to make youf

The Place To Dins.
Where shall we dine? There should

be no question about thai If you bare
no appetite, but feel that you should
dine, drop into the Palace and, if yon
meet Arthur . Smith, ask him to pre-
scribe for you. Hell do it, by laying
something tempting before yon and
while be does not wish ts interfere wits
physicians, prescribing fos dyspepsia, he
is In the business to eater to men's

ciflc, , and Mr. E. L. Cardie, general
freight agent for this road. 'steamer reservations. If you are going to

THE NEATEST SHAPES IN Several of the young ladies are school
spend Christmas in the Old Country.

Th Canadian pacifle gives you tt
very best service bT rail and steamer

teachers and one, Miss Todd, is a wire-

less telegraph operator, the only women

operator of wireless in the world..1 FELT and VELVET f and their rates ars the lowest.
TFnr. utlinn Atm a4 ,.11 nartlnil&rS.During the afternoon the guests were stomachs. '

Try him ones and then yon

PROGRAM.
For Week of October 14th, 1907 '

Overture ...........Ida Purling
Farewell week of

MR. AND MRS. MESMER
The People's Favorites, A curious

couple of clever performers In something
new and entertaining.

Our Favorite Picture Singer
FRANK J. DAYTON

Will this week present "Arrab .Wanna
Now Comes Those two Eccentric Fellows

,
MARTIN & CROUCH

In Another New and Specialty
. v THE STAR0SC0PB ,

Will now take you on a trip through
the Swiss Alps, give you a trolley ride
in Berlin and show you a German war-

ship at sea.'''-,"':'.-.-
"

-- '.';
'

- A Musical Novelty

; MISS CHARLOTTE HILL .

Xylophone Soloist
We now present to you the Creme-De-L- s

Creme of Vaudeville"
' TRLXEDA ft ROBINSON

In a noval and refined character change
singing and dancing specialty

JT. Bz-M- iss Trixeda is conceded to be

the most artistic, graceful and finished

dancer in the theatrical profession, justly
termed "The Flexible Marvel.",
To leave you in good humor the Staro-scop- e

will now present
THE HOOLIGANS OF THE WEST

Patrons of this theatre will please re-

port any discourtesy to the management,
as our aim is to present to our audience
at all times a good, clean, moral, high-clas- s

performance, and having made ar-

rangements for bookings in connection
with the large Eastern circuits will be

in a position to present to the Astoria

public the best talent playing the West
in advanced vaudeville ; .

taken for a trip on the river io the
- - - iotvvV .till Ufe t '

call on James Flnlayson, ageuU; Ator)4.will always dins at the Palace,
launch Patrol, through the courtesy of
Collector Carnahan and one of the young
ladies, Miss Lucas, learned to direct the
wheel before the trip had been nearly
completed. -

The party left for Seaside on the
night train, Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schimpff and
Mrs. C. L.

,
Houston accompanying

' 'them. , '

5weet Apple Cider - -- tlOc per Qal.
Fine Sourkrout - - Be per qt.

A few more boxes of fine
Waxen Cooking Apples

Only 65 cents ; per box

Today Dan Moore of the Seaside Hotel
will take them for a drive to Elk Creek
and this evening they will return to

i in the much sought for

BROWNS, NAVYS AND REDS.

We have all grades of millinery, neat and

taking styles in new goods, cheaper and far
"

more satisfactory than haying the lastyear's
. hat "done over." Come around while

1

ing for the new fall hat at any rate. :

We are receiving hew goods in the Colak

'..' Department daily. .
;

,'-- ' '

v A nice line, of Misses suits came . in yes-- ,

terday. The. New Vassar styles: The

first comers get the plumes. .

'

Portland. :; ..' j i : -

After returning from the boat ride
yesterday evening the party paid a visit
to ' the newspaper offices and to Mayor

;ACMB;GROCjBY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main OOl

Wjse s store, jsacu of the young ladies
exacted- - a promise of, the Mayor that he
would , send to them ' an autograph
photograph. They were especially! well
pleased with the stories he told fthem
after lunch and will likely remember
these a long while. ... ;: ;

Most of the young ladies arecongre- - MATINEES
ADMISSION

10 cents
:o AND 30 centsgationalists, although some are Presby


